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WAHPETON, NORTH DAKOTA. 

Two hundred and seventy-five la
dies aredergj men intheUnited States 
and occupy pulpits.  ̂
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THE yeftdjrjalas of Phil Armour's 
packing-hpuse in Chicago now 
amount ottan average to $55,000,-
000. They have at times reached as 
high as 960,000,000 a year. 

n * HENRY Wiles, of Charleston, W. 
Va., turned over his pillow the other 
morning and found a rattlesnake 
coiled up under it and quietly sleep-
tog. 

THE "scow," a sea bird, familiar 
to the Georgia coast, has become so 
numerous that the boys on the 
wharfs at Brunswick knock them off 
the houses with short sticks. 

v.; A STINGY hunks ot Burlington, Yt., 
drew up some valuable paper and 
used ink of his own make to save ex
pense. Recently he found the writing 
had faded out, involving him in a 
loss of »7,000. 

' A PENNSYLVANIA railroad conduc
tor is under arrest for pulling the bell 
cord of a train on which he was 
traveling as a passenger in order to 
stop it at a station where the train 
did not halt. 

AN English law court has decided 
that a photographer taking a por
trait in the usual manner has no 
right to sell or make any public use 
of copies of the same, except for de
livery to the original. 

THERE were 1,258accidental deaths 
in the city of New York during ths 
year ending July 2. Ot this numbe? 
only five were caused by electric-light 
wires, while fourteen were occasioned 
by illuminating gas. 

- A TOWEB similar in design to tbe 
Eiffel tower at Paris is to be built 
at Eagle Rock, N. J. It will be but 
400 feet high,, but will be on a lofty 
summit. The electric light on its 
top will be visible tar out to 
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IT IS asserted that the act of mak-
fag paper has reached such a high 

•5 state of perfection that within thirty 
isix hours a growing tree may be cut 
down, made into paper and sent 
broadcast through the land in a 
form of a newspaper. 
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THE field of Appomattox is to be 
preserved from the. inroads of the 
rude iconoclast by a company or
ganized to purchase and hold the 
property. The Boston Herald sug
gests that the government mightuse 
some of its surplus funds to worse 
advantage than to invest in the 
property. 

- A CURIOUS theft is reported from 
Prague. A burglar having gained 
access to the cabinet of a well-known 
.collector, broke open a small but 
richly chased steel coffer fort of an
tique workmanship, and, having tak-

^ en out its contents (about $150 in 
'Austrian currency), obligingly left 
the casket, the worth of which at a 
moderate computation is said to 
be $1,250. 

Two HOUSES in Patriot, Ohio, be
longing to Stephen Lucas, were tied 
together and leftgrazingin the yard. 
In their endeavor to escape the ani
mals knocked over several of the bee
hives, and they were instantly coveiv 

led with the angry insects. Before 
• they could be rid of them they were 
both fatally stung. One of the horses 
lived but one hour, the other about 
five hours. 

THE other afternoon, during the 
thunderstorm a bolt of lightning 

struck the kitchen of S. S. Water-
house, near Orlando, Fla., and de-
molished a leg of the table at which 
Mrs. Waterhouse was sitting and 
leaning upon, but, strange to say, 

' she was only slightly shocked. Two 
negro girls who were in the kitchen 
also, escaped without injury. The 
bolt then went across the open hall
way and into the dwelling ran across 
the baseboards, tearing pieces ot the 
building off and scattering them in 
divers direction* and injuring the 
framework. 

A MAN who climbed to the top of 
, Pike's peak one July day found the 
lingal service officer melting snow 
for his water supply, his only resource. 
The officer said: "Sometimes I stand 
at the window with my telescope. 
The wind without is keen and cutting 
AS a knife. lean seethe houses of 
Colorado Srpings, twenty miles away, 
the visitors sitting in their shirt 

'•'sleeves sipping iced drinks to keep 
eool, and ladies walking about in 

f/r Whijte summer robes. I lower the 
ghjss; the summer scene is gone. 

trees, animal life, men and 
romeitfcde away like creatures in a 

— and I am the onlylhringthing 
eternal Ira and \snow world 

RESUHE OF THE NE VS 

A Condense* Sueur? ef the Import-
•at Telegraphic Sews of 

, ttiWwli 

Ia Washington. 
The dril service commissioner haa decided 

to recommend to the president that the civil 
aenrlce rales be so amended aa to exem; 
from examination clerk a on rirerateamboai 
who,aleoatanominal safety, act as past 
darks. 

TktCuultj Ctlwlir. 
Tha dan at Belleville, M. J., nan way da-

atroying |800,000 worth of property. 
Thirty peraona were killed and eighty in

jured by tha recent earthquake on the la-
land of Klou 8iou, China. 

Tha grape crop for milea around Kmnton, 
N. Y„ waa almoat rained by tha recent 
atorma. 

Furnace and coating buildings covering 
three acica ofland, belonging to the Diamond 
Plate Glaaa worka at Kokomo, Ind.. were 
burned. Loaa, $80,000; ineuranee, 920,000. 

Ban Lute, a Tillage near Santiago da Cuba, 
haa been viaited by a diaaatrona Are. Sixty 
houses were destroyed ud two children 
ware burned to death. 

At Concord, N. H., during a rain atom 
and high wind, the arsenal and five houaea 
were unroofed and several deatroyed. An 
elm tree 125 yeara old waa torn up by the 
roots. 

A saw mill boiler exploded at Golden Gate, 
111., instantly killing Frank Petew, a lono. 
•he proprietor, and injuring Joe Wallaceand 
William Fox ao badly that they cannot re
cover. 

John Huelson, a farmer about fifty-five 
years of aae, living ten miles from Grand 
Forks, N. D., was run over by a Manitoba 
stock train. He died from the effects of his 
injuries in a short time. He leaiesawifeand 
seven children. 

Criminal Doings* 
L. D. Dimick, who waa shot by hte wife in 

a house of ill fame at Rock Island, III, haa 
died from the effects of his wounds. 

William O'Brien, M. P., has applied for a 
new trial of hia libil auit against Lord Salis
bury for slander. 

During a riot among Italian laborers near 
Pittsburg, one man was killed, anothermort-
ally wounded and several severely hurt. 

At Wakefield, Mich., five laborers grew 
quarrelsome over a keg of beer when one of 
the party, name unknown, had his neck 
broken by a blow from a car pin'. 

An unknown mun hired a boat at Chicago, 
and after rowing out into the lake a short' 
distance, stood up in the boat and shot him
self, the body falling into the water. 

Col. John Arkins, editor of the Rocky 
Mountains News at Denver, was assaulted 
by a gangof roughs against whom the pa
per had been waging a vigorous war. 

William L. Ross, note teller in the Nevada 
bank at San Francisco, who embetiled $95,-
000 in promissory notes, has been captured 
at Victoria, B. C. 

Andrew C. Drumm, who has full charge of 
the cattle commission business .of A. Drumm 
& Co., at Kansas City, has disappeared, and 
115,000with him. 

Abraham Finkbone, aged twenty-six yean, 
accused of setting fire to the Reading Lum
ber company's property four times, causing 
980,000 damage, hanged himself in jail at 
Reading, Pa. 

Mrs. Isabella Everson, an old Norwegian 
woman, living alone, was found dead in her 
bed at Everson, Wis., with her neck broken. 
There is evidence of foul play. A chest con
taining her money waa found pried open and 
the contents scattered. 

A stone mason named McDonald came 
home to supper in Ashland, Wis., and went 
to the kitchen, got the family butcher knife 
and deliberately cut his throat with it. 
There is little hope that he will survive, 
cause for the act is unknown. 

The 

Fred 0'Hara, a laborer who killed one of 
his matm at Wakefield, Wis., with acoupling 
pin, was captured at Thomaatown, a small 
station on the Duluth, South Shore ft At
lantic. He claims that he did not intend to 
kill Fenton, and that when ho left he hud no 
knowledge that he had caused his death. 

The five men accused of complicity in the 
murder of Dr. Cronin—Coughlin, Beggs, 
Woodruff, O'Sullivan and Kunie—were ar
raigned in Judge Horton's court at 
Chicago. All pleaded not guilty. In the 
rases of Begas, Coughlin, Woodruff and 
Kunze a motion to quash the indictments 
was made and entered. O.Sullivan's attor
ney made a motion for a change of venue 
from Judge Horton's court. 

As the limited train on the Soo was pulling 
out of the depot at Barron, Wis. J. Hon-
man, with C. W. Hackett Hardware compa
ny, and T. J. Burke, with Allen, Moon & Co., 
St. Paul, had a very nurrow escape, some 
evil disposed individual firing a shot of heavy 
caliber through the window l>y the seat oc
cupied by Hoerman, barely grazinghis head. 
At the tame time a large stone was hurled 
through the window where Burke sat, miss
ing his head about a foot. What object 
there could have been in thiB dastardly act 
cannot be imagined. The Sheriff has been 
unable to get any trace of the perpetrators 
as yet. 

When M. E. Billings, the alleged murderer 
of Attorney Kingsley atWaverly, charged 
Lawyer Monaghan with larceny at Gary. S< 
D. the latter charged Billings with perjury. 
The sheriff arrested Billings on the Burling
ton train and brought him back, and the 
justice adjourned the case until next morn
ing. That night Billings eluded the sheriff 
and again sailed out. He was seen one 
night walking toward the creek, and as he 
had been acting very strangely the past few 
days, it was thought by some he had com
mitted suicide and the creek and the woods 
surrounding it were accordingly searched. It 
is probably that some one assisted him over 
the state line into Minnesota. 

James W. Smith, the man who attempted 
to kill himself in Judge McConnell's court 
room at Chicago when he was found guilty 
of a criminal assault upon a little girl and 
sentenced to nine years in the penitentiary 
will be a freeman when he is able to leave 
his bed in the county hospital. Judge Mc-
Connell has been investigating the rumors 
that there was a conspiracy to send Smith to 
prison. He sent for the prisoner's wife and 
had a long and earnest interview with her in 
his private chamber in the criminal court 
building. Mrs. Smith, it is said, desired a 
divorce, and testified against her husband in 
order that his conviction might give her 
grounds for the annulment of the marriage 
contract. Stricken with remorse at his at
tempted suicide, she now confesses her perfidv 
to Judge McConnell, and the latter will ee't 
aside the verdict on the grounds of con
spiracy. 

Magnus Johnson, who has resided in 
Anoka, Minn., thirteen years and for the 
post three years boarded with Frank Flink, 
mysteriously disapjwared recently. His 
body was discovered floating in Rum river, 
a quarter of a mile above the railroad bridge, 
Johnson was a Holier industrious bnchcior. 
with no known enemies, about thirty-live 
years old. He held a mortgage of $400 on 
Flink's house, hod money in the bank nnd 
considerable on his person the day he disnp-
pen red. Thefaw wax mashed with a club 
nml a bullet hole was in the side of the head. 
The coroner held on inquest nnd examined a 
number of witnesses. Among them nn» 
1'ehiy Swan son. She loved Magnus, but he 
tiidq't seem to reciprocate, although she 
said he told her they wonlil be married 
roon. Her lather determined to help the 
match out. The jury rcniered it verdict 
that Johnson enmeto h!s death by a bullet 
tired from'a revolver by soma person un
known. 

Theeoort martial investigation going on 
at Ft.Omaha promises to develop am of the 
moat sensational acandals ever known in 
military circles. Aa officer high in rank says 
that in hia 28 years' experience he has never 
kaown an affair quite so disgraceful. He 
said: "Judging from wbat I have learned 
than mast have bean a preconcerted plan 
formulated to drive Col. Fletcher out of the 
army. Mrs. McFarland, Cot Fletcher's sis-
tar-la-law, is mixed up hi tha caae. Two 
yaan ago thia summer, at Atlantic City, her 
hashaad attempted to shoot a 8t Louis 
traveling man named Clayton. Mrs. Mc-
IfciHjaad waa pnaeat when Dr. Henderson 
assulted CoL Fletdter. That day she came 
down town, and in various placee of business 
cavoto listening crowds of eagerly attentive 
ctaka aad shoppm grajAie accounts of the 
eruption. She told how tha colonel had 
tjjatad her dear sister, what an insanely 
jealous man lw wis; the SMUT tlmss he had 
outrageously abused hia wife for no Jast 
causa, and a whole catalogue of other acts. 
{!*•»M"- MeParland who indited on Mrs. 
>"tdmbndli|gpkir effects and leaving 
for Philadelphia Now the colonel isappar-
ently baaing all hopsa of tha case on the an
ticipation that MrsT MaFariand will be 
forced to come on from her homa in the East 
and go before the court martial. Mrs. Mc
Farland was in Chicago and promised to be 
on hand tomorrow. 

ofVoto. 
The funeral of Col. A. E, Jones, murdered 

by his coachman at Cincinnati, occurred and 
waa one of the largest aver held there. 

McKean ft Appleton, shoe manufactuiers 
at Salem, have assigned to J. Bee be of Bos 
ton. The estimated liabilities are from 965,-
000 to 975,000. 

Gov. Francis of St. Louis has returned 
from New York, and vigorously denies the 
report that he waa there to sell the Mer
chants' bridge to Jay Gould. 

Gov. Beaver has received through the Ger
man consul at New York 910,000 from the 
people of Berlin, and over 91,200 from the 
mayor and council ofManheim for the Johns, 
town sufferers. 

From Foreign Shores, 
Cretan Mussulmans have burned over 100 

houses in a village near Canea. The insur
gent leaders have appealed to Greece for as
sistance. 

The British bark Mallsgato, from Newcas
tle, N. 8. W., for San Francisco, has been 
wrecked on Middletown reef. Part of her 
crew are missing. 

Ex-King Milan and Regents Belimarko-
vich, Grives and Ristics are conferring to
gether at Vranja on the dynastic question 
nnd King Alexander's relations to ex-Queen 
Natalie. 

Miscellaneous. 
Between 12,000 to 18,000 coal miners in 

the Connellsville (Pa) district will strike for 
higher wages. 

It is said that an attempt is being made 
to sell the new Merchants' bridge at St. 
Louis to Jay Gould. 

It is probable that the dominion military 
system will be extended to the Northwest 
this year. 

The work of the Idaho convention is rap
idly newing an end. The bill of rights was 
suuected to a general discussion and was 
finally passed. 

Ths rivers Neisse, Bober and Zacken have 
again overflowed their banks, and a repeti
tion is feared of the frightful disasters of the 
3d of August last. 

A syndicate has been formed which haa se
cured the gas righto in Indiona of between 
50,000 and 60,000 acres, and will pipe the 
natural gas to Chicago. 

Senator Evarts' law partner, Mr. Beaman, 
states that he knows that Mr. Evarts did 
not draft a constitution for the North Dako
ta constitutional convention as haa been re
ported. 

The writs of habeas corpus and certiorari 
in the Ives and Stayner case were dismissed 
in supreme court chambers at New York 
without argument, and the prisoners were re-
turned to Ludlow street jail. 

At a meeting of the general committee of 
the Pennsylvania coke workers arrangement* 
were made to carry on a long struggle. The 
strikers, numbering over ten thousand, ure 
confident of success. 

The statement that the Standard Oil com
pany has bought up all the whits lead com
panies in the United States and pays about 
960,000,000for them, is emphatically denied 
by President W. P. Thompson, of the nation
al lead trust. 

The latest development intrusts is the 
English syndicate that is trying to corner 
the enameled and patent leather trade of all 
America. There are in the United States 
twenty-six factories. Their total capital is 
about 93,000,000, and they employ about 
4,000 meu. 

Special Agent M. Krebs, who was sent out 
to allot the land of the Indians at the Devils 
Lake reservation. Fort Totten, N. D., lias re
ported to the Indian office that all hi*efforts 
nave been unsuccessful. He says the Indians 
are dissatisfied and decline to take lands iu 
severalty. They claim that through some 
error in boundary lines they have been cheat
ed ont of 64,000 acres ofland. They all ask 
that each child be givon 160 acres of land, 
instead of 80 and 40 acres, as is provided 
for the allotment law. Another objection of 
the red men to the severalty proposition is 
that under the new relations they would be 
cailed on to pay taxes. 

®» Twjuor, n 
1 ®ax seed, 91.33%; prims 
91-*6: mess pork, psr bbl. 911: 
> lbs, 96.17Vi@6.20: Butter. 

1v ? 

The Markets. 
NEW YOKE. 

Wheat,—No 2 red, 88c.; No 3 red, 88c.: 
No 1 red, 91G1.00H; No 1 white, 95c.; un
graded red, 74@89%c.; Corn, No 2, 43H0 
48HC.; elevator, 44V«@44Hc.; Oate, No 2 
white, 88VM$84c.; mixed western, 26@29e.: 
do white. 84@40e.; No 2 Chicago, 28%c.; 
Eggs, western, 13@13ttc.; Butter, western 
dairy, 10Q12ttc.; do creamery, lUiiglTc.; 
do factory, 8Q12%c.; cheese; western, 6VM) 
7%. 

CHICAGO. 
Cash quotations were aa follows: Flour 

nominally unchanged: No. 2 spring wheat, 
82Jie.: No. 3 spring wheat nominal; No. 2 
red. 82%c; No. 2 corn. 34%c; No. 2 oate, 
22V«c; No. 2 rye, 42%®48«; No. 2 barley 
nominal: No. 1 f " 
timothy ssed, 4 
lard, per 100 _ _ _ 
fancy creamery, 15K016ttc.; flne, 18M@14c.; 
Jjjj dairies, 1H5@12C.; fair to good, 
0®10. Eggs, dull and unchanged. 

MISKEAPOLIS. 
T WHEAT.—No. 1, northern, 9.VC91: No. 3 

Northern, 89®90c; No. 3 Northern. 88@90c. 
a6®27c. Hay. $7.25@7.50. Corn, 

34@35c. terf »13.50@»14. Flax, 9127; 
Chicago, |1.33._ Flour.—Patents in sacks to 
local dealera, $o.45@5.65; patents to ship, 
sacks, car lots, 95.2f.95.40; in barrels,95.45-
@5.«S: delivered at New Enirland points. 
96.25@6 40; New Points, 96.?5@6.30; de-
livered at Philadelphia and Baltimoiw, 96.-
10««.25; bakers'hero, 93.5004.15: super-
fine, 91.90Q2.65; red dog, sacks, 91-300-
l.aO; red dog, barrels, J1.50®1.65. 

ST. PAUL. 
Prices on incoming trains only: Wheat, 
1 hard, 91.02® 1.03; No. 1 Northern, 95 

?K9S,ilV; 2 Northern, 82@8Cc. Corn, No.2, 
.Utt@35V6c; July. 3514c; No. 3, 35c. Oats, 
No. 2 white. 27Mi@2H'/aC; July, 20y»®28V4c: 
No. 3. 22@25c. ltye, No. 2, 61c. Barley 
?°- bid; No. a, 35@45c; No. 
4, <J5@40c. Ground Feed. 
'iorn Meal, Unbolted. 
5?% ? Hay, No. 1 upland prairie. 
97.O0; No. 1, 97: timothy, 910. Effgs. 98.50.. 
@3.75 per cn«i. Flour. Patents, 95,60; 
straight, 94,90; bakers'. S3.50; rye. 92.75ft-
?•^P^p'ckwheat, 93. butter, Extracreamery. 
14<3»lCc; extra dairy, ll@18c: ttrate. 9®10c; 
picking stock, 7<8,80; grease, SQSc. 

DCLL'TU. 
Wheat. No. 1 hard cosh nnd July, 99Hc: 

August, 86VJC; bepteaber. 83c; October, 84>R. 
• efntber, 84c, No. 1 Northern, cash. 93c; 
No. 2 Northern,uaah, 82a. August son 35Hc. 

14.50. 
914.25 

SOON TO BE DECIDED. 

The Lut Council Held Btftn 8|g* 

. Begins at Standing 

.^..Jlock Agency; r. 
V.:V' 

Bsunro Boec Aaracz, R. BpeeM M. 
egram, Jaiy Sl.—Tb* last of tha oounoils for 
explanation aad oataohlam waa bold to-day, 
and tbarailawillbeaiiaaad at U* agent's ot-
fioeteatoMtnnfc Abonttkeaaaannmbv 
wan prsss^t to-day aa jt tta 
ban, and generally «M aaake tedivM«al& 
Gor. FoaUf epsnM Ua haU wUh »abort 
Mk,la whkdi ha taped ao OH mold at
tempt hie opUiaft dU be had haaid tta evt. 
daao& John Grasa, aa nsaal, waa 
for ths lnrilaaai Maf. Wawr tooh the floor 
to answat the yaatieaa aMefeJeetlouot 
John Graaa. Be tta uovWoaa 
tar taking land aa laMdew* la tba treaty 
ot 1868, and showed wbeieta thsy dif-
tared from the praaeat tnaty. He 
complimented them ape* the advancement 
they had made hi agriculture, aad amnied 
them that the gnat father waa very prood 
to sea it Manttoa waa also made ot the 
amount of land each Indian oonld take trader 
this bill, aa well aa the amount of money to 
be received from their landatf even only 
one-third ahonldhe aoid. Tha msjor con
cluded in these words: "We an sitting hen 
as judges to weigh the evldenoe and decide, 
and a judge who determlnea a case before ha 
hears the evidence la neither fair noijost* 
After quite an elaborate explanation from 
Gov. Foster of the right ot eminent domain, 
and a further question from John Grass, to 
whloh Msj. Warner made natlafaotoiy an-
awor, Gen. Crook prooeeded to 

co VEX ANUN* WITH oum 
by one of the moat impressive talks of the 
entire aeries ot meetings since the begin
ning, concluding aa foliowa: "If the chiefs 
do not aooept thia new order of things they 
must give way to thoae who have brains and 
vigor to do sa No power oan prevent it, for 
It is the march of progress and must come. 
We want to explain thia to you folly, ao that 
yon may provide against the futum You 
have families whom yon love, and I know 
that your worry la what will become of 
them when you die. The only mfe 
way la to get your land, have it 
yours, and then when yon die it will 
belong to your families Each of yon most 
decide for himself, and the ohtefs should re
number that they an responsible If tnelr in
fluence leads you astray. Ton will find that 
the government is your best friend, both past 
and in the future. I think yon have now 
heard the bill fully explained and must un
derstand It The rolls will be opened at 10 
o'clock to-morrow in the agent'a office, when 
those who wish may aign." The situation hen 
at thia time la unlike anything, at the other 
agencies. The Indians seem to have a more 
complete and intelligent appreciation of the 
prinoipul featurea ot the bill and to dlaousa 
them with men acumen. ( 

- i 
Dnabte Execution. 

LouisVILLS, Ky., July 3L—Charles DUger, 
the murderer of two polioemen last Auguat, 
and Harry Smart, murderer of Mettuer Green 
and wife, wen hanged hen to-day. When 
the rope waa cut both men shot down 
through the traps. Smart turned nund and 
probably died instantly, but Dllger alfpped 
through the nooae, the rope catching him 
ove: the chin at the lower teeth. He was 
aeemingly unhurt, and waa drawn up by the 
npe until hia shoulders oame thnugh the 
trap, when the deputies Cook him by the 
arms and pulled him upon the acsffold. A 
new rope waa brought into aervloe, and when 
the nooae waa adtaated Dllger asked: 
"What'a the matter?" When being told "the 

Ita knot," he add ' knot," he add: Thia 
lei " He placed himself 

knife 

rope haa alipped 
shows I should not 
upon the trap the second dine by making 
two hops. The drop waa again sprung and 
he atrangled to deatn. 

The crime for whloh Charlea Dilaetpald the 
~ " - —- eepealallr 

murder of 
16^ OBom 

W.Jonsa andJoe Bosenberg were atartled 
bv OIIM of "mnrdsr," "help," in a female voice. 
Tha cries came from the house No. 98 Lafayette 
street. The officers ran m and found Charlea 
Dilger in the ace of beatiwr Mary Buna, with 
whom he waa living, but what took place la 
then haa never been discovered. A few mlnntea 
later Dilger ran down the atreet with blood 
streaming from hia head. He was arreated two 
hoars later, in the hallway ot the landin* on 
the second floor waa the desd body of Officer 
Jones. Hehsd been killed with a knlfa. In the 
room oocupled by DUaer and the woman Offioer 
Boaenberg waa found. Insensible from 
wound on the right temple. He died t 
afternoon. 

The crime for whloh Harnr Smart waa „ 
was the murder on the 5th of July. 18887 of 
Melsner Green snd an abandoned woman named 
Belle Ward. The mar ker waa committed in a 
row boat and the conviction was upon circum
stantial evidence. 

Barks to Bet an. 
OTTAWA, Ont, Special Telegram. July SL 

—Sir John Thompqpn lost no time after hear
ing that the appeal had been ref need in laming 
his warrant for the extradition ot Burke, 
the Chicago suspect, from Winnipeg, which 
he signed to-day. The warrant waa for
warded to Winnipeg this afternoon. 

BEADY TO BXTUBLT 
Wnmn>io, bpeoial Telegram, July 31 

Chief Hubbard of Ghloago arrived to-day 
tor the purpose of escorting Martin Burke 
back to Chicago. There are now flvo officers 
In the city, including the ohlef and Lieut 
Bosa,and they will be reinforced at the 
boundary by three or tour others, and an 
additional force will Join at Bt Paul So 
that the rescuing party tnat carries off Burke 
will have to be pretty atrong. Thia after
noon Chief Hubbard had conaultatlon with 
Mr. Howell on mattera relative to the ease. 
Gov. Lawler will' take Burke as far aa the 
boundary, and will then transfer him to 
Chief Hubbard. It ia not expeoted to leave 
before Saturday, which ia the earlieat 
the extradition order oan reach hen from 
Ottawa. State Senator Kennedy returned 
south to-day to his home at Appleton, Wla. 
He found himself unable to carry out hia 
purpose of remaining and 
Bunco south, owing 
tima Kenned? bud 
In his cell last night, during whloh no doubt 
he impressed upon hia client tho Importance 
of him keeping hia mouth abut while on the 
way to Chicago. 

UIWDIO w UMTJ om All 
ling and accompanying 
f to inability to man the 
I a long talk with Burke 

A Bad Ssiash-IIp. 
CxxcntKATi, July 31.—The fast irmtnjpir 

train that left Hamilton to-night going west 
collided with a fnlght train coming oast 
at a bend in the road at Ogleton, two 
milea oast of Oxford. Tho "puaher" Is 
an engine uaed to go out with freight trains 
and assist their engines by pushing at tho 
rear of the train. These puahera go as far 
aa Connersvllle and then ntnrnto Hamilton, 
sometimes returning with freight, cara. 
It waa a pusher running wild, nturn-

from Connersvllle, that collided 
with the passenger train. The lat-

waa running at a very high speed. The 
plaee is remote from telegraph stations and 
definite newa la hard to obtain. It ia known, 
however, that it was a bad amash-np Fin-
man Lee waa lulled outright, a Mr. Dady la 
dylnsr. Baggage Master Shlmbs was killed. 
Engineer Dougherty waa badly hurt and 
a Mr. Brannan, a fireman,', was seventy 
hurt Seven of the injured wen brought to 
Hamilton by a relief train late to-night It 
Ja believed that the number of killed and in
ured will not be greater than twelve or 
fourteen. Thia report waa obtained by tele
phone from Hamilton, and the newa then at 
this hour la not very definite. 

Another diapateh states that but three or 
four trainmen were killed and aeveral badly 
Injured, v/htle atill another places the Hat of 
dead at from aix to twenty peoplai It ia im 

i information possible to get definite i 1 to-night 

•u'JtiSjea. 

Waat Elevator Facilities. 
WASHXHOTOX, Special Telegram. July 31.— 

The supervising architect of the treasury has 
reoelved the letter of Poatmester Xlynu of 
Duluth oomplalnlng that plans wen not 
satisfactory. The dealgnera planned the best 
building they oould for the money at their 
dlspotal, which waa only SlSl.OOO, after 
Payt°g>18.g00 for the alte. Bay succeeded 
batter than they uaually do la each ceaas; 
that la, tho oomplaiata made an man mad-

'drni-

WaaanniTo«, Speetal Telegram, JalySl— 
heaeiaun ot a Britlah nslir to Bdning 

aea aettlsa all doubts aa to tbe seem iustri 
under whiah the revenue marine gt 

aant out* The public oxdars 
_ have alwaya been tbe same-

enforce the taw and pnvent the catching of 
aeal out ot aeaaon and out ot tha limits. 
Many people believe that MK Bayard'a paoillc 
and waiting policy would he ooaUnued by 
this administration, and that the 
of Behring sea would be a men matter ol 
form. This belief encouraged »targe num
ber of piratical aealera to cruiae In the aea, 

 ̂ indicated by the seiaun ol 
the Blspk Diamond is followed up, there will 
probably be a larg* number of aelauns 
before the summer is over. It is 
not unlikely that this polioy baa been 
determined upon In order to tone Gnat 
Britain to consider tha proposition for an in
ternational agreement Should a claim for 
damages be made for tne eelsun of the Ca
nadian sealer, thereaultlng negotiations may 
bring up a diaousslon of the merits of the 
oaw ana open a way for the desired under-
standing. The state department offloialado 
n?»vB,iSJ0''J?5.any trouble over the aelcure 
of the Blaok Diamond. 

Tho Kext Speaker—PreMbtr. 
WABHmoTox, Special Telegram, July 31.— 

Congressman MoKialey, who wUl be tbe 
next speaker, unless all signs fall, la hen. 
He thinks the first duty of the Bepublioan 
V"tr ia to revise the tariff, and he 
'ihinxs that duty should have been 
performed befon taking up questions 
of appointments and patronage Differ
ences and jealousies have arisen over 

2^de-^thJWMWe,W *ltBn wlff~ U 

ttoablik Tbe 
•ataineA a 1 

U^aapoewble,soth^fwirlhen wjll' b« 
no moa^ available for aa elevator. They 
•ay. howevar, that neat haa been left for an 
ST?1", to the hallway, and that it can be 
pntlnat.y tune brfore or after the * "" 

to make the bnlldlng M 

l*g !!'TPW| tf aofc. the Palatbltae maat 

UKTO unaeu uver 
< Lueatfons of patronage that may prevent the 
harmonious co-operation of the parcvln 
congress with the administration. Malta-
unley says that in order to command a ma-

' 0 , ,tbe W1 must be framed in a most lib
eral spirit, to all In tenets and must nst on 
mutual concessions and intelligent compro
mise, without, of course, surrendering the 
prinolple of the protection to home industry. 
He thfnks auoh a bill would command evan 
Bepublioan vote in the house. Mai. McKlnley 
expects a tariff bUl will become a law at the 
next session. He does not anticipate serious 
trouble over the organisation of the house. 
The Bepublican majority la certain though 

and ho does not think tbe Democrats 
will do anything so ridtculoub » to filibuster 
against the election of a speaker. He favors 
deferring Uie attempt to adopt a complicated 
and complete code of rules. 

DAKOTA MENTION. 

AHaaaaTrast. 
CHICAGO, July 31.—All the ballet girls It 

the West will soon be under the control of a 
wealthy English syndicate, whloh has head
quarters and resident partners in Chioaga 
English capitalists an now looking at the 
theatrical buaineas of Amerioa'as well as the 
beer business, with the view of investing 
their sovereigns and controlling players and 
play bouses. The Intelligence that a Mew 
York manager had been offered 9000,-
000 for a two-thirds interest in 
his houses waa hardly reoelved 
from the wires When a <covel and ex
tensive trust was discovered within the 
walls of Chicago itself. W. H.Morton, of the 
Columbia theater, ia the agent of the British 
company. Asaoclatod with and interested 
with Mr. Morton in the ventun are David 
Henderson, of the Obioago opera house, and 
Horace Movieker. It has become so difficult 
to secure a good ballet that such a scheme 
waa absolutely neoessary, to say nothing of 
the profits as a business - enterprise. Mr. 
Morton haa already secured three thousand 
girls for his trust Some of them receive a 
jn'dM Alary, others half-pay. but all will 
be at Mr. Morton'a book and call. 

Mn Disaster Averted, 
CHICAGO, July 31.—The Transcontinental 

association to-day finally suooeeded in stav
ing off the disaster that has threatened It, 
and securing aa extension of existenoe for a 
period of three months at leaat The dispute 
between the Southern Pacific and the Cana
dian Pacific was settled by a compromise. 
The latter, though still nfuslng to abrogate 
its dlfferontlals entirely, agreed to reduce 
them to the extent ot 25 to 
35 - per cent, which is a greater 
oonoession than was offend last week. The 
Southern Pacific accepted the proposition 
on trial for ninety days, agneinir to auspend 
action on its notice of withdrawal during 
that time. This restores hahnony for tbe 
time being, and it la not believed that the 
quarrel will again be nvived. The Northern 
Pacific, whloh had also given notion of with
drawal oa .account of its controversy with 
the Union Pacific, will bold its noilde in 
abeyance pending the negotiations now in 
progress between the officials of the roads ir 
New York. 

Forest FirM. 
HELKTA, Mont, Special Telegram, July 

3L—From Helena weat, north and south 
a gnat blaok oloud of smoke hangs over the 
country, and for six days tbe sun haa not been 
able to pierce tbe darknesa Granville Stuart 
estimates the damage each day the fin 
oontlnUea at $000,000. At mi^ia the 
streets, buildings and sidewalks an oovered 
with ashes. The air is like a blast from a fur-

The atmosphen is tilled with crisp em-
ihat have descended like a light fall 
iw. It is estimated that tbe loss in 

Jefferson oounty from forest fires will agsrre-
gate in tha neighborhood of $290,000. 
Cin ia now raging in Boulder can
yon, and haa been moat destructive 
of property. In the neighborhood of 
the great mining eampof Phtlijpaburg tbe 
damage haa been immense, while the town 
of Granite is in imminent danger of being 
destroyed. The mountains about the city 
an almost all ablsse and tbe heat and 
stifling smoke an almoat unbearable. 

Canadian Crops, 
Wmnrao. Special Telegram, July 3L— 

A crop bulletin iaaued to-day gives the fol
lowing highly satisfactory account of the 
atate of the crops throughout Manitoba and 
the territoriea: Beporta atate there haa been 
wonderful improvement In the condition of 
the crops during the past two weeks at Har
den, Glenboro, Curtwrlght and Deloraine. 
Wheat and barley harvesting has began, and 
if favorable weather continues harvesting 
will be general about the 10th of Auguat, 
fully two weeks earlier than former yeara 
A noticeable faot ia that samples of wheat 
whloh will yield twenty-five buahelatothe 
acre can be obtained in any dlatrict in the 
province or in the territories, and this fact 
strengthens the opinion of practical farmers 
that a partial failure of the wheat crop is 
almoat wholly due to bad or careless farm
ing. A thoroughly competent authority esti
mates the wheat crop at 10.000,000 bushels, 
aud it may possibly go over. 

rooted the Dakota Authorities. 
WATKBI/JD. Iowa, Speclnl Telegram, Jul} 

31.—M. E. Billings, who escaped from the 
sheriff at Gary, & D., arrived here to-day. 
He went to the clerk of the court ana got a 
oopy of hia bail bond, atating that he 
wanted It ao that if the roporta from Dakota 
should make any trouble he conld eurronder 
himself on tbe charge of murder, for which 
ho was held. He aatd that tbe trouble in 
Dakota grew out of a difficulty 
over an old case in Waveriy. 
This evening a dispatch waa received from 

'--^-noting the sheriff to arreat and 
- The officer went after him, but 
aurrendered himaelf in exoneration 

of hia aoad ia the ease egalnat him for mur
der, and to now la Jalloa that ohar«o.aad 
tbe Dakota authoru&i an *o uST" 

1^4/ J -•# 

iiipMhn TkfwwfcMt 
Beth Nortk ulMk Dakota. 

Haj is selling at $15 per ton is 
South Dakota with the- proBpect o 
a good crop. 

The proprietor of a gambling 
•alooo at Sioux Falls named Bersey 
was ftaed f100 and coata. 

An electric street railway ewnpany 
haa bees organized at Grand Porks, 
and will bvuid a road. 

The BMragton and Missouri'rail
road is advertising in the Deadwood 
papers for fifty tie choppers. 

Regular Kentucky blnegrass is 
growing finely in Buffalo county and 
is two feet high. So says the Gann 
Valley Chief. 

The present season has been un-
precedent in the history of the Black 
Hills tor the number of deaths that 
have occurred from lightning. 

Christopher Lewison, living near 
Lead City, while trying to hold a 
runaway team, had an arm broken,' 
and was internally injured. 

During a recent storm at Spear-
fish, Frank Shannon, a laborer, was 
knocked down by lightning, and re
mained insensible for six hours. 

A reward of $50 is offered for the 
apprehension of James Buckner and 
Marshal Miner, the menwho are ac
cused of taking valuable property 
from parties at Ipswich. 

Albert Burton,, a stone cutter at 
Bowena, had his left arm badly 
shattered by a splinter from his ham
mer being driven into the flesh near 
the elbow. 

A short time ago workmen were 
engaged all day lathing and paint
ing a new church being built in Sioux 
Falls. The press referred to it as a 
"pleasant little inconsistency." 

The large fish pond of A. M. 
Morse, near Tilford, was washed out 
during a heavy storm. The pond 
covereid about an acre and was filled 
with carp. The loss is estimated at 
$5,000. 

The Deadwood Central railroad 
has increased its rate of fare between 
Deadwood and Lead City, with the 
result that a hack line has been put 
on in opposition to it between those 
points. 

The county commissioners of Rol-
lette county have appealed to the 
chief executive of Dakota to have 
him enforce the payment of taxes by 
the half-breed and Indian farmers 
living in that section. 

During the progress of a court trial 
at Mandan District Attorney Yoss 
and J. E. Campbell, attorney for the 
defendant, hau an altercation which 
resulted in Campbell knocking Yoss 
down in open court. 

The dealhas been inclosed which in
sures the establishment of cement 
works in Yankton. Ground has 
been purchased and work on the 
building, which will be 75 by 500 
feet in size, will commence immedi
ately. 

Deadwood Pioneer: An aggregate 
of |13,000 has been received at the 
treasurer's office for liquor licenses. 
As the fee in each case is $250for the 
half year, this means fifty-two sa
loons now doing business in the 
county. Of the number twenty-one 
operate in Deadwood. 

Sioux Falls Journal: With state
hood the Dakotas are bound to 
grow, and nothing can prevent it. 
It will not be an unhealthy and un
natural growth, inspired by specula
tors who skip from one green pas
ture to another, but an honest, 
steady and straightforward growth 
in town and country. 

An Aberdeen man, says an ex
change,.has hit upon a scheme to 
make a stake in the capital contest. 
It is to go to each town which is a 
capital aspirant and make a bet 
against that town. He will only 
lose in one and win in all the rest, 
and is of course bound to come out 
ahead in the deal. 

A man in the western part of the 
territory advertized for a wife tbe 
other day, and in about twenty-four 
hours he began to receive innumera
ble letters from married men, saying 
he could have theirs. The fellow 
has had his advertisement taken out 
and has also changed his mind, hav
ing come to the conclusion that 
marriage is a failure. 

Buffalo Gap Globe, As to ir
rigation in the Black Hills, though 
is perhaps as little needed here as 
anywhere, there are thousands of 
farms here that could be so cheaply 
irrigated that it is past understand
ing why they are not. For there 
isn't a farm in any country that isn't 
far more valuable by reason of hav
ing an irrigating ditch on it. 

Madison Leader; Quite an annoy
ing and expensive accident occurred 
at the electric light works. It seems 
that a machinist from Sioux City 
was engaged adjusting the new en
gine and placed it in motion without 
removing the canvas covers from 
the dynamos. The result was the 
canvas was drawn into the incandes
cent dynamo, completely destroying 
it. The dynamo had been UBed but 
one night. 

Mitchell Republican: The eastern 
papers are up to their old tricks of 
making out that the crops of Dako
ta are a total failure this year. The 
facts are, so far as this section is con
cerned, that wheat and oats will 
beat all previous records and flax, 
hay and vegetables will equal the av
erage for the past five year. The 
writer has lived through seven sea
sons in Dakota and has yet to 
chronicle a total crop failure, which 
is mors than can be said of any oth
er western stats for the same period. 

irOBKOFTHEWRS. 

A hone may poll with all his 
might, bat never with his mane. 

The mother of the Koderagblsaja 
her daughter is like • piece of cheap 
calico-she won't wash. 

Westerner—'Tee* sir, 1 brffeve nT 
1» absolutely impossible to reform a 
horse-thief." Easterner—"Nothing 
easier. Make a sailor of him." 

Education without experieaevfe of 
•boot as moch use to » mm m a 

»t would be to-ihie wife of 
• Eskimo fisherman. 
R would Seem So.—Ted—fa lore 
«lhr blind? Ned—I suppose: so. 

You know a fellow seldom goe» to> 
see hiagirl until its dark. 

When a river is bank fall is the 
time' when a run is made- on the-
bank.. In the case of other- bank* 
the run iB made when tiw bank is 
about empty. 

Poet—"I know now how Columbus* 
must have felt when he discovered 
America." Editor—"How is that?"' 
Poet (gaily)—"Why, I've just found 
a dime in my last summer's suit. 

A Chicago Quarrel. Lawyer Quib
ble—"You. a doctor!" Why, you 
couldn't cure a ham!" Dr. Sawbones-
—"And you, sir; you couldn't try a 
case of land."—Puck. 

He—"What made you start so?"' 
She—"I didn't hear you coming. I 
was wrapped in thought." He— 
"Well, that ought to make a pretty 
com fortable costume these hot days. 

Mr. Bertie—"Do you like- the en-
gagement ring, dearest?" Miss Ger
tie—"Yes, it is just splendid and so 
different from what the others have-
given me."—Epoch. 

If a man is dead sure of anything 
in this world he can gamble on it. 
Tbe trouble with the average man is 
that he is not quite certain of what 
he knows. It all depends upon 
somebody else. 

The latest medical pronunciamen-
to is that smoking after meals is in
jurious. Since it is already estab
lished that smoking before meals is 
injurious, the only refuge is to stop 
eating.—Pitsburg Dispatch. 

A boy ina publicschool, on being as
ked to define the word responsibility, 
said: "Well, my trousers have got 
two buttons on; it one should come 
off the other would be respon
sible for the trousers." 

Foreman—"I want to employ a 
good strong man to wheel brick. 
Hafeyou been engaged in work that 
would harden your muscles?" Appli
cant—"Yes, sir. I've been employed 
in Wheeling West Virginia."—Oma
ha World. 

Wibble—"What do you think of 
this idea of adopting the sunflower 
as the national flower?" Wabble— 
"Pretty good idea, I think. It is > 
typical of quite a numerous class ot 
Americans. It makes a big spread 
all summer, and is seedy in the fall." 

Ground for Doubt—Prospective' 
Tourist—I'm going west because I 
have reason to believe that it's a 
great place to settle in. Returned 
Tourist—I'm not so sure of that. I 
lived there ten years myself, and never 
paid a bill while I was there. 

Of Little Consequence—I'll sue you 
for $20,000, you scoundrel! cried 
old Brown; "you'vedrawn the wrong 
tooth." "Don't grow excited about 
a little thing of that kind," returned 
the little dentist; "it will cost you 
only five dollars to have it put back. 

"What do you think of a man who 
will bury two children in the morning 
and go to a ball game in the after
noon?" asked a well-known joker of 
a party of friends in an up-town re
sort one evening. "He's a brute," 
was the answer. Then all wanted to 
know who he was. "An undertaker," 
was the reply. 

"Now, boys," asked the miser, as 
twelve pairs of eyes gazed hungrily 
at the steak over which he invitingly 
held the knife and fork, "how many 
of you will take a nickle and go to 
bed without any supper?" With 
visions of tops, marbles and similar 
attractions, there was a ready 
chorus of "I's," but; alas for their 
brighjbhued dreams! In the morning 
refreshed by sleep, their appetites 
whetted to a ravenous degree, the 
old man asked. "And now, who will 
give five cents for4iis breakfast?" 

Sun Spots and Their Effect On the 
Earth. 

A huge sun spot, comparable in 
magnitude with some of the great 
spots seen five or six years ago, is 
now visible on the solar disk. A 
good eye should be able to see it 
with the aid at a smoked glAaa it jg 
folly three diameters of the earth 
across, and somewhat irregular in 
outline. Along the edge ot the dark 
central chasm the familiar tongue-
shaped projections of photOBpheric 
flame can be seen. Tbe whole aspect 
of the spot is such as to remind the 
observer that the mysterious com
motion which affects the surface of 
the ;solar globe, .reaching a maxi
mum once in every eleven years, is 
about to manifest itself again after 
several years of comparative repose. 
It wilj be interesting to notice how 
much information we shall be able to 
gather during the coming sun-spot 
period upon tbe vexed question of 
the connection between sun spots 
and the weather. The theory th«t 
there is a most intimate relation of 
that kind has received enthusiastic 
Bupport in some quarters since the 
Sun called general attention, nine or 
ten years ago, to the grounds upon 
which it was based. But the highest 
authorities in astronomy and mete
orology have not yet accepted tbe 
hypothesis an proved, except so far 
as the und oubted connection between 
solar disturbances and terrestrial 
magnetism is conwriMd,—New York 
9UHe • 
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